
INTRODUCTION
Flu cona zole is the syn thetic an ti fun gal sub stance, a de -

riva tive of the tria zole. It is used  in treat ment of the throat
and eso phag eal can didia sis caused by C. al bi cans and by
other spe cies (eg C. parap si lo sis, C. tropi cans, C. glabrata) [13].

It is also ef fec tive in treat ment of the sur face my co ses
of the skin such as: tinea cor po ris, tinea cru ris, tinea fa ciei, 
tinea man num and tinea pe dis [3].

The fun gi cidal ac tiv ity is the in hib it ing of 14α – de -
meth y lase which is re spon si ble for the syn the sis of ergo- s -
terole – the com pound re quired for the syn the sis of cell
wall [8].

Now, flu cona zole is avail able in tab lets and in jec tions,
but the oral ad mini stra tion causes many side ef fects such
as nau sea, vom it ing, ab domi nal pain, head ache, liver and
kid ney dam age [4]. Fur ther more, there are many nega tive
in ter ac tions with  other drugs: hy dro cor ti sone, mi da zo -

lam, pheny toin, lo sar tan. For these rea sons,  other routes
of ad mini stra tion of the drug, by pass ing the gas tro in tes ti nal
tract are ex am ined. The skin gels [1,4,10,15], emul sions
[3], iniec tions [14] and eye gels [16] were tested by the
other authors.

Car bo pols- car bom ers are used as gel ling agents. Due
to their bioad he sive prop er ties, the com pati bil ity with the
most of the in gre di ents, good ther mal sta bil ity, ex cel lent
or gano lep tic char ac ter is tics and good pa tient ac cep tance
they are widely used in phar ma ceu ti cal and cos metic in dus -
tries [11]. Car bo pols are used as emul si fi ers (0.1–0.5%), in
sus pen sions as vis cos ity agent (0.5–1.0%) and in derma-
to logic prepa ra tions, gels and oint ment bases (0.5–2.0%)
[17].

In pre vi ous re ports the re lease of flu cona zole from hy -
dro gels has been stud ied. How ever, the com para tive
stud ies be tween gel and cream are not de scribed.

That is why the aim of this study was com pari son of
flu cona zole re lease from hy dro gels with Syn talen MP and 
Syn talen KP and from hy dro philic cream.
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AB STRACT
Fluconazole is popular antifungal medicine, usually used per os in Candida spp. infections of the skin and mucous membranes,
pityriasis versicolor, candidiasis organs, and also in the prophylaxis of fungal infections in patients with cancer and AIDS. There are 
attempts of formulation of the different forms of drug because of  many side effects of fluconazole in oral administration. These are
eye drops, injections and semisolid skin preparations. Thus, the aim of the study was preparing two hydrogels with Syntalen MP
and Syntalen KP and hydrophilic cream, containing 1% of fluconazole and comparing the release of the substance from obtained
preparations. At the beginning, gels and hydrophilic cream have been subjected to physical tests such as: slip and spreadability.
Further, their rheological properties were evaluated. In the slip and spreadability tests, the cream had the best parameters, the
rheological tests showed pseudoplastic character of flowing of gels and plastic flowing of the cream. All these three preparations
showed the thixotropy. The release studies, conducted using the extracting chamber (according to FP IX) in Paddle Apparatus
showed that the amount of released substance from gels is about two times bigger than from the cream, but the releasing from the
gel with Syntalen MP is slightly better than from the gel with Syntalen KP. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Chemi cals. Flu cona zole, Syn talen MP and KP, Salinip, 

La natte wax N PH, Spe ciol V95G were re ceived as a gift
from 3V Sigma SPA, IMCD, War saw; Tri eth yl amine(
TEA) – P.P.H. POCh Gli wice; Etha nol, Metha nol - P.P.H. 
“Stan lab” Lublin; Liq uid par af fine – Ga lenic Labo ra tory
Olsz tyn; White Pet ro la tum – Ga lenic Labo ra tory PZF Ce -
farm Lublin; Pro pyl ene gly col (PPG-1,2) – La bor che mie
Apolda, Ger many.

Ap pa ra tus. Rheo test 2 Med in gen vis come ter (NRD);
Ex ten so meter; Ul tra ter mo stat MLW UH 4 – VEB MLW
Med in gen Ger many;  Mixer Cito- UNGUATOR c/s – EPRUS;  
Mag netic stir rer- Type MM 6,Spec tro pho tome ter He lios
Omega UV- Vis, Spec tro Lab, Po land; Pad dle Ap pa ra tus
Er weka DT-600, Ger many; Di aly sis mem brane Visk ing® 
Serva.

Prepa ra tions
Three kinds of prepa ra tions (two hy dro gels P I, P II and 

hy dro philic cream P III) have been pre pared. Their com -
po si tion is given in Tab. 1.

Ta ble 1. The com po si tion of the prepa ra tions with flu cona zole
Ingredients P I P II P III

Fluconazole   2.0   2.0   2.0
White petrolatum - - 20.0
Liquid paraffin - - 10.0
PPG-1,2 10.0 10.0 -
Syntalen MP   1.0 - -
Syntalen KP - 1.0 -
Speziol  V95 -   - 2.0
Lanettae  WPH - - 10.0
TEA   1.0 1.0 -
Salinip   0.1   0.1   0.1
Ethanol (760g/l) 10.0 10.0 10.0
Water 75.0 75.0 46.0

Pre par ing of the two hy dro gels (P I, P II)
 Syn talen MP (P I) or Syn talen KP (P II) was dis solved

in the wa ter, then pro pyl ene gly col and etha nol so lu tion of 
flu cona zole was added. The so lu tion was mixed by mag -
netic stir rer for 3h, and next it was neu tral ized by the
ad di tion of tri eth yl amine in or der to ac cel er ate the ge la -
tion pro cess.

Pre par ing of the hy dro philic cream (P III)
Wax la natte, liq uid parafine and white pet ro la tum were  

melted in the dish on a wa ter bath. Then Spe ciol V 95G
(dis solved in wa ter at 75°C) and flu cona zole (dis solved in
etha nol) were added with con tinu ous stir ring.

All prepa ra tions were ho moge nized in Ungua tor® in
or der to ob tain the uni form con sis tency.

Evalua tion of the physi cal prop er ties of prepa ra tion
De ter mi na tion of the spread abil ity. De ter mi na tion of

the spread abil ity was con ducted in ex ten so me ter at 25 ±
0.1°C [2, 9]. The re la tion ship be tween the load and
stretched sur face of the prepa ra tions (cm2) are showed on
Fig. 1.

De ter mi na tion of the slip. In slip test the load, caus ing
the move of two plates with the prepa ra tion be tween
them, was meas ured. The av er age of three meas ure ments
is in Tab. 2.

Ta ble 2. Stud ies of the slip 

Preparations
Weight Weight Weight

Mean
average

weight in 
SD ± (g),

n=3
(g) (g) (g) (g)

P I 11.83 11.71 12.05 11.86 ± 0.1  
P II 11.76 11.70 11.96 11.96 ± 0.08
P III   5.87   5.87   5.87   5.87 ± 0.0  

Rheo logi cal stud ies. Rheo logi cal prop er ties of the skin
prepa ra tions al low to pre dict their be hav ior dur ing pro -
duc tion, stor age and us ing, what is more, they de ter mine
the qual ity, util ity and in tended use of the drug [5,11,
12,18].

The stud ies were con ducted at 25°C, us ing “RHEO-
TEST-2” with ther mo stat. The meas ure ments were per -
formed at shear rate (Dr) be tween 1.5–656.0 s-1 The flow
curves are showed on Fig. 2, 3, 4.
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Fig. 1. Spredability of the preparations P I, P II, P III

Fig. 2. Ascending and descending rheogram for the P I

Fig. 3. Ascending and descending rheogram for the P II



Drug re lease stud ies
UV spec trum analy sis of flu cona zole. Stan dard stock

so lu tion was ob tained by dis solv ing 100 mg of flu cona -
zole in 100 ml of metha nol. From this stock so lu tion 10 ml 
was taken and trans ferred into a 100 ml volu met ric flask.
The vol ume was com pleted with metha nol (100 μg/ml). 

The es ti ma tion of flu cona zole was car ried out by spec -
tro pho tome ter. The stan dard so lu tion was scanned in the
range of 200–400 nm to ob tain the maxi mum wave length.

The maxi mum ab sor bance was at the 260 nm wave -
length.

Cali bra tion graph of flu cona zole. The stan dard so lu -
tions of flu cona zole at con cen tra tions 10, 20, 40, 60, 80,
100 μg/ml were pre pared by ap pro pri ate di lu tion of flu -
cona zole stock so lu tion with metha nol. The ab sor bances
of these so lu tions were meas ured spec tro pho tomet ri cally
against blank of metha nol at 260 nm. This pro ce dure was
re peated six times.

The es ti ma tion of flu cona zole con tent. Three 1 g sam -
ples of prepa ra tions PI, PII, PIII were ac cu rately weighed.
The sam ples were trans ferred into 100- ml volu met ric
flasks and com pleted with metha nol to the mark. Then the
vol ume of 10 ml of each so lu tion was di luted to 100 ml
with the same sol vent and the con tent of flu cona zole was
de ter mined. The de ter mi na tion was re peated three times.

Flu cona zole re lease stud ies were con ducted by di aly sis 
method, in the ex trac tion cham ber and in Pad dle Ap pa ra -
tus ac cord ing to FP IX [6,7,18] in the pres ence of
phos phate buffer (pH= 6.8) at 32°C  ± 1°C. The speed rate
of pad dle was 75 rpm. An amount of 3g of each prepa ra tion 
was weighed into the ex trac tion cham ber. The re leas ing
was con ducted through di aly sis mem brane Visk ing®
Serva with pore diameter 0.45μm pre vi ously hy drated in
ac cep tor so lu tion. The sam ples (5 ml) were taken af ter 15,
30, 60, 120, 180, 240 min, the rest was com pleted with the
phos phate buffer to the start ing vol ume. Flu cona zole re -
lease was de ter mined  spec tro pho tomet ri cally at 260 nm
and the flu cona zole con cen tra tion was cal cu lated from the 
re gres sion equa tion tak ing into ac count the di lu tion.

The results are showed as the average ± SD of five
calculations (Fig.5).

DIS CUS SION
Two hy dro gels P I and P II and one hy dro philic cream

P III were pre pared.
In an or gano lep tic ex ami na tion hy dro gels were ho -

moge nous, trans par ent and they had good spread abil ity on 
the skin. The hy dro philic cream had semi solid con sis -
tency, white color and very good spread abil ity on the skin.

The tests showed that the cream has the best spread -
abil ity; af ter 6 min., at a load 1200g, the spread sur face is
68.32 cm2 ± 0.43 cm2 and hy dro gels are worse; their
spread abil ity is re spec tively P I 34.01 cm2 ± 0.18 cm2  and
P II 27.94 cm2 ± 0.12 cm2.

The re sults of  slip tests for hy dro gels P I and P II are
simi lar 11.86–11.96 g, for hy dro philic cream is two times
lower 5.87 g ± 0.

The rheo logi cal stud ies showed the hy dro gels have
plas tic char ac ter and the cream has pseu do plas tic char ac -
ter of flow ing. The vis cos ity of the ob tained prepa ra tions
at the shear rate Dr = 24.3 s-1 was re spec tively 11599
mPa·s (PI), 9602 mPa·s (PII) and 1532 mPa·s (PIII). All
the prepa ra tions have thix ot ropy what is dem on strated by
the closed hys tere sis loop ar eas on rheo grams. The most
thix ot ropy has hy dro gel PI and the cream PIII has the
small est. The hys tere sis loop ar eas were re spec tively
421224.8 (10-1Pa) (PI), 193357.4 (10-1Pa) (PII) and 77198.7
(10-1Pa) (PIII).

For quan ti ta tive analy sis of flu cona zole we adopted the 
ana lyti cal pro ce dure pub lished pre vi ously [19] with some
modi fi ca tions in tro duced.

The se lec tiv ity of the used method for the analy sis of
flu cona zole was evalu ated by analy sis of pla cebo blank
and the re sult ing ab sor bance read ings were the same as
rea gent blank, in fer ring no in ter fer ence from the pla cebo.
These re sults con firm the se lec tiv ity of the used method. 

To evalu ate line ar ity, the stan dard so lu tions in the
range of 10–100 μg/ml were as sayed. The cali bra tion
curve ex pressed by the re gres sion equa tion is pre sented in
Tab. 3. Good line ar ity be tween the ab sor bance and the
con cen tra tion of flu cona zole was ob served with co ef fi -
cient cor re la tion (r = 0.9995) and was con firmed by us ing
re sid ual analy sis. 
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Fig. 4. Ascending and descending rheogram for the P III
Fig. 5. The amount of released fluconazole from the preparations



Ta ble 3. The sta tis tic es ti ma tion of stan dard curve ABS = f(c)
Conce-
tration
[μg/ml]

Precision ABS 
average ± SD ± RSD

[ %]
Regression
equation

10
DP 0.0250 0.000632 2.53

Y=0.00236x 
+ 0.00062
R2= 0.9995

BDP 0.0250 0.000632 2.53

40
DP 0.0950 0.000632 0.67
BDP 0.0950 0.000816 0.86

80
DP 0.1940 0.000632 0.33
BDP 0.1933 0.001350 0.70

ABS – ab sor bance, SD – stan dard de via tion, RSD – rela tive stan dard de via tion, DP
– day pre ci sion (n=5), BDP – be tween day pre ci sion (n=15)

To check the pre ci sion of the used method, so lu tions
con tain ing three dif fer ent con cen tra tions of flu cona zole
were pre pared and ana lyzed in five rep li cates dur ing the
same day (in tra day pre ci sion) and three con secu tive days
(in ter day pre ci sion), and the re sults were sum ma rized in
Tab. 3. The low val ues of the per cent age rela tive stan dard
de via tion (RSD: 0.33–2.53% for in tra day) and (RSD:
0.70,2.53% for in ter day) in di cate the high pre ci sion of the 
used method.

 The adopted method was ap plied for the de ter mi na tion 
of flu cona zole in the pre pared hy dro gels (P I, P II) and
cream (P III). The drug con tent in the prepa ra tion was
found to be 2.02% ± 1.62% (RSD) for P I,  2.01% ± 3.10% 
(RSD) for P II and 2.03% ± 3.48% (RSD) for P III. The ac -
cu racy of this method was con firmed af ter ap pli ca tion of
Stu dent’s t- test. There was no sig nifi cant dif fer ence be -
tween the mean re cov ery of flu cona zole (P I: 101.17%;
P II: 100.73%; P III: 101.35) and 100% (Tab. 4).

Ta ble 4. The es ti ma tion of flu cona zole con tent
Prepa-
rations

Content
[μg/ml] ± SE ± SD RSD [%] Recovery

[%]
P I 20.2340 0.0670 0.3283 1.62 101.17
P II 20.1458 0.0127 0.6239 3.10 100.73
P III 20.2693 0.1441 0.8062 3.48 101.35

SE – stan dard er ror, RSD – rela tive stan dard de va tion, SD – stan dard de via tion

The re lease stud ies showed that flu cona zole re leases
from hy dro gels bet ter than from cream.

After 240 min. 77.12% ± 0.4% of fluconazole released
from the hydrogel P I, 63.59% ± 0.24% from the hydrogel
P II and 36.46% ± 0.17% from the cream P III.

CONCLUSIONS
1. The hy dro philic cream had bet ter slip and spread abil ity 

but flu cona zole re lease was two times worse than from
hy dro gels. 

2. The hy dro gel  P II ( with Syn talen KP) had slightly bet -
ter slip and spread abil ity but flu cona zole re lease from
hy dro gel P II is worse than hy dro gel P I ( with Syn talen 
MP).

3. Among the three bases the hy dro gel P I ( with Syn talen
MP) is the best for trans der mal de liv ery of flu cona zole.
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